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Let Mr. Hermann Kxplain

I' will r. d t in fioc nil
reaeouahl.- - pire"D tnai Bog' Herumn

not iirini;e4 Irum Hi- - Oiiuini'esiiiu-er-ni- p

V tu Land Otn e under
indictment :

For inu'iinuei. nev '

For coii due unworthy ol an officer o'
tb- giivnimi'Ut,

The elements autro-iz-- b the ad-- m

uiftraiinn wee Mr.

THIN PEOPLE
want to get fat and fat people
.v.'.:. t to get thin human
v.rure. If you are fat don't

.a Scott's Emulsion. It
make you gain flesh. If

y i.i are thin Scott's
is just what you need.

It is one of the greatest
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flesh producers known. Not

temporary gains but healthy,
solid flesh that will fill out
the body where it is needed.

There's nothing better than
Scott's Emulsion for weak-- ,

ness and wasting.
Scott's Emulsion is a food-medicin- e;

not a stimulant;
not a mere " extract " or

" wine "of cod liver oil.

It contains the whole oil per-

fectly emulsified, which is the
only way of preserving its
valuable properties.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & EOWNE.or) Pearl Street, New York.

Write us a Letter
Vre want te adyn-- w,ib ( wrio are

sick aDd want to uei well. A pen-o- that
save. "I wouln uive $50 n I as well
as 1 dirt onn year ago, in tne on we are
after anil we dn n. i wmit ti.e 50 either
People that suffer wi'b uervoun dmenBt--s

have weak w itnr, blood wttn ialiow
n and a tired, outdji--

feeling, Iobb o' ileep and muxii'U- - days
cause waeteoi flesh ana sir ugih- l'impl .

pa'e, weak penpl. can lie cured h Dr
Gunn'sBloi'd and Nerve Ionic I niabi B

rich rid blood, tbe and
making eolid fleah bi the ra e ul I in 3 lbs

per week. Tbii- tonic ie in table' lorui.aiid
8o,d fw 75 oih wr h ,x or 3 imi 8 ,or

52. by ail diuvvisia. or reut b mail un

receipt of price, u will scnu a pa-- oi'le
that tells what diseasee this ionic will uin- -

and 7hat " """""J, l0,r-
W

your caH, cotn mi no; t

Ad,jres8,lr Honanko ' 0 Philadelphia I'.i. i

For sale by Fnehay & Masou, drugvirt.

rjoCAKT8 just received at the House
Furnishing (Jo's.

Albany Planing
SEARS' & 1 IVINGSTONE, Proprietors.

At the foot of Lyon Street, Albany

Groceries., trulls, and Vea-etatye-

orc-aus-
. Lakes ana

ookies,
I ver;hing the market af-

fords alavs on hand.

BarqRi
in farm Larulb, 'I'miliei Lnndi

0V Propertv alt on or write
K rKFI K rt Hit.

IhHnv.

Star Baths.
Rhaving ar-- Hair-C'iit- iii g Par ole

4 chairs Pii re'li e I nbB. Hisi ( i,sb
Bo. i hlai k s'i"'

Broadalhlfi St. etween lei and 2nd

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO.,

First St., iipp iluniberfi Klock

ChoH-- meate of all kinds

FUKStbE
376 acreB ol goud (armiiii; land 1

miles east of Shedd, good farm for grain i

dairying, stock, etc Inquire of J. B.
Cobnutt on the place

P. C. Andersen
has

T- e o,.ly Kubber Tire Set ug Ma
cine in the vlle .

Gen r;.l Bli.ckduinliing ucd Horse-

shoeing a ep- - cia tj .

Second St., A bnny.
.

GO CARTrf at the Houee Furnishing
Oo'a- - A new siock just leceived.

Mlil,

and all kiuda of building material.
and sntia'actorily at roaennaliio pricsa.

Dogr, etc.

20Mirth. Clowns

100

E. BEMES.

Ir. '' a- - c ' was

land- - iu ii I 'OVh t

Will. III. til'lil t l Hi nil, Tu two

uiliHtri ii.ie '' ewdil fin ui
fin-- ' I in ina ii that any oi--

fad it.

I is BiraiiK rai nisi- - these bin iia- -

,.ti'iim tuaki-- ove- a line rouuiry
mrd lit trade, vlaui-nuri- t altrae'.
im a uri-a- t dral o ailenllun i n accuuni
il tliB tff.iri oi dinVn-- couutiioi- lo nam p

luuirnl of us ci.nimerce. Tbe puhcy is

ail nnisir one bo ns a naiou
should not be linpoi-e- upon any more

hao an individual ho a weak. ' Only

The repoit comes Iruui, practically ol

every place id western Oregon tbat there ably
is a rat ill and reliable rrowlb the
Dkmochat can eee very plainly that all to
me cif.es in the valley are going ahead

in a remarkably healthy way. ThiB fact
a great deal more than if only one

oi two cities were receiving the advant

ages ol the progrees ot the day. It indi

cates permanent and continued advance
ment all along the line .

Tacon,aanJ Seattle are having a very
fierce fight over the reception to the
President. They are bound to attract !

heattention tome way. It ib quite poes-oi-
e

that this ie part ol Ihe scheme for the an

two citiee to get some notice after the

presidential party has paBBes the me-

tropolis. air
ter

The Democrat is thoroughly for Al

bany, and whenever a ny one, no matter
who It is, jumps on the city, the Demo

crat will be found in the ewitn resent

ing any calumBj tbat may be directed
thiB way. It believes in Albany, and

has reason to do bo, because it knows the
aituatlon pretty well and can see the
Bplendid advantage of the city as well as

understand its excellent business. A life

man may come into the city some quiet
day and looking along tbe street declare iy

that tbe place iBdead, but the Desiooh.it
is too broad to judge of a town by a

single day and looks to tbe biiBinesB of a

year- - It knows something about the in-

dustries of the ci'... and their support, so

that it never hesitates to speak ut
whenever any one 'peaks unkindly of it.
Not only ie it familiar with ita present
condition, but it believes tborougb'y in

its future. Everything is bright in the

right direction.

Torn Johnson.

Tho Commoner (Dem.)-r-Tli- o democrats
of the nation may be pardoned if thoy
givo audible expression to tlio saliflfao-tio- n

llity feol over Tom Johnson'svictory
Iu Cleveland. Wlien it is remembered
that Cleveland la the home of Mark
flaniia and that Johmon's oliction mon-nee- d

the bueiness na well as the political
wolfiiru of Mr. Harii.a, and wheu it is

furlhor reineaibercd that all the finaii- -

oial and corporate iiitetcs s of tlio city
were openly arrayed against him, John- -

et
oan'o victory becomes tho more reiuaik- -

ble. ft proves both that Johnson is

popular with the masses and that they
are in favor of the relorins lor which i.e

as labored. C cvelnod'a major is a

brave lighter, an honest man and a good

democrat. It is fortunate fcr the patty
that it haB such a leader in Ohio

trength to hia arm His sturdy ,blos
are weakening tho republican titroug- -

hold.
Cleveland Recorder (Deni.) It should

be understood that tl'.ete is to he a li a.lor

11 tho state this Fall who can lead tho
domotratic hoB'B. Tho old ideas of

and what wa call "tano" are to
be est to Ihe winds, and there is 10 ba a

eampaign of principles condacted from
the oponing to tbe close. It ib to be nn

appeal to tbe people to s'and 11,1 for their

rights aud make a fight against the hosts
of grerd. Every democrat who liaa sold

out to the opposition will be denounced
and the'promiso will bo made that the
democrats who are eltcted next will be

servants of tho people. Equal taxation
and special privileges to none will be the
baitle cry.

liubuque Telegraph-Heral- d (dein.i
Tom Johnnon has put a quietus on the

reports ol his caudidacy for the Demo
cratio nominrtion lor President, lie sayt
the movement ie unwise aud undesirable,
and talk of nominating him "is a posi-

tive injury to what I am trying to ac-

complish here." "I do hope," he Bald

to tho correspondent, "that you, aa a

friend ol mine, will dissouuge thiB tn

every way. JOtinson a next campaign
probably will ba for governor ol Ohio.

Maple Ridge Dairy

Leave orders at Taiker Bros, for milk
from the dairy. L. B. PAYSii.l'rop.

Tolephone numner isibck oh.

Whn- - mu want a ple.tna.uit physio try
ain's Stom aoh and iub--

o'.s. They are easy to tukii and p.onaiint
iu eft out. For so bv all druggist.

Corrolt's chocolates and chocolate
chips at the Pfeiffer l'arlora.

This stsnstnre
Laxative

yyW-Qi- a remedy that

Carry 11 full etock of Doors, Windows, close

They aro prepared to fill all orders promtly

Catarrh
Tho cause exists in the blood, in

what causes inflammation, of the
mucous membrane."

It is therefore impossible to cure

the discaso by local applications.
It is positively dangerous to neg-

lect it, because it always affects
the stomach and deranges tho

general health, and is likely to

develop into consumption.

Jlany have boon radically and permanently
cnrr-- by Hood's Sarimparilla. It oloansoi the
blood and has a peculiar alterative and tonle
street. It. Lone. California Junction, Iowa.
Writes: "I bad catarrh three years, lost my
appetite and could not sluep. My head pained
mo and 1 felt bad all over. I took Hood's

BaTsapurllla and now havo a (rood appetite,
sleep well, and havo no symptoms of catarrh,"

Hood's Sarsaparilta
Promises to euro and keeps tho

promise. v It is better not to put off

treatment buy Hood's today,

ALBANY UPEIU HOUSE

Two Nights May 13th and 14th

Reedick Big Co.

First Niirht. Wednesday. May 13th
Grand Scenic Production of Mr.

Higgins' Celebrated Knuiantic
Drama the

"The Vendetta"
A play fall of Tiirilling Interest.

Second Night, May 14th, John A

Steven's Great New York Succese the

"1 he Unknown!'
High-"ln- se Specialties, will be Introduced

in each play.

PR10E8 25,' 60 and 75 couts.
BeatB on ealo at Woouworth'a.

J. R. HAWKINS, M. D.,

mum and Simon
Officii: Notion Houbo, Ilalsey, Ore.

D.E. CHANDLER

Doob house-- painting, oalooimiiing
mut paper hanging, ineiilo and oul-B- i,

o work, vi II. Il tuny he found
in 620 KaBt Thitil atroet. Many
years experience,

l o Cure n Cold in Ono Day
Tulio I.uv.itivc Kiomo-Qiuniu- o Tablets
IhissKnuliiro jamO. cvtrJ'
box. t'fw. 6& fj&rrtre

in MffT.

that ii Ie our lunK weak nrd
II. o way lor i'i(un;onin cr
'ii. or bo h Ackkii'h Knoi.iuh

BjtMiiiiv will ' op llio cotiuli in a day and
Wi vn.ir Imiuii. it will euro Consump
tion, Asthma," H rori hitif, mill all throat
arjd lung troubles. Positively cuarantu-d- ,

R1HI muni'J TOIVUIItll i: you inu ""I- rin- -
iofiml rite to tis for Irco Biininlu. W

H Hookkii & Co. K'irkhurt & Leo,

qonta.

Fresh fieh and poaltry contantlv ou
Imnd at Jus Mf.Ooiirt's Market, near
Xr Cimt and Ferrv BtreotB.

UiglieU markot price paid foiopttllr

WE WANT a representative in every
cUy ami town in tlna state to proaeut
nnr hiiainosa. Our Dropuaillon Is an
exceptional otto and offers to a good,
reliable, honesty. pjrt, tron ruiei-onne-

not Iiibb than tlOilper mouth.
No canvnesiiig or appointing of agents

a hima llilu. leititiiunto tuiBinoBB.

Addrups with Btanip, O. O. rm siKKit

& Co., Lumber Jixcnange, ceaitie,

C0S10W k BL1HAED,

Brownsville, Oregon.,
Dan furnish you with farms from 10 to
700 acres, suitable for stock, grain or

fif . Wo havo Boiuo of the most doair- -

nblo placea in Linu Uouuty, with plenty
of range tor biocb.

Horses, cnttlo, shcop, goats for sale.

Monoy lo loan on roal ostalo for 0 or
7 per cent.

We have mndo arrnngsmenta to localo

mon or women on limuor claims m Ooob

and Uoiiglaa countios.
Oollocti ins and Notarial work.

Cosliow & Blanchard.
Linn Co., Of

JOS. J. SMITH,
Vctci lnni y Stirscon

Oradualo Kutisiw Oilv. Mo., Votorlnary
nn.. v.,t,.rinarian U. ". Army, will

pmotice Veterinary Meilioine. Surgerv
lA ii.n-l.iri- . An expert at c.i Ir.ttemg

tn: . sti rot. oppoalta
V,V,.',rtl,- Drnir Stun! H ileme .'lift

v:...i.....i n.no.it,' In.liro Knu"' r""

idence, Albtny, Oregor. C

TWICE iS BIG AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

WVbiuwtnn are p oul evd-- nt ttat bis
buaiiiera eie inadi-qnat- to me
prupi-- liandl'iig of the afiirs o tne im- -

irtam deprtm-u- t which wuV in iiis

charge. his succesi-or- , Oumm'sa oner

Richards, has effected radical improve
ment, although 1ia has been incumbent

a trifle more than three months
However embarrassing II. e allegation
tocouipeteni'v may be, it is incompar

more mortilyiug, or woud be to
mutt men of normal ethical conceptions,

rest under the aspers on of having
entum'tted aots that were not consistent
with tbr h'gh dntv entiusied to him.

No woid has come from him, nor any
from his friends, as to the underlying
causes tbat led np to biB dismissal. Ac-

cused of miemansKement,' charged with

culpable conduct, he has permitted the

allegations to'paes unthailaniied.
Often, tbie is good policy, even (or a

guilty man . Bui, in the present in- -

stance the people want to know juBt why
was dismissed. They naturally want

explanation. Mr. Hermann is a can-

didate lor the peoples suffrage;. He
aBDiies to be retuined in public office, the

ol which he has breathed for a quar- -

of a century. He proposes that the

people of Oregon invest ' him with the
robes of authority to staad in tbe

and speak for them on public
iiBUPB. I

If Mr. Hermann has been un justly ac-

cused, then let the accused man stand
in,,!, in ,hu ,li.,r,ito nf ininrnrl imnencv
and burl back into the tetn of hie de- -

tractors the defense of one whose official

may safely be diBCUBsed by himself,
If Mr. Hermann baa been unrighteous- -

'
attacked b, bin own republican asso- -

elates, tbon let him say and how. If he
has deBerved what has come to him in

tbe lorra of charges, thenjet the laBh of

public condemnation be laid on his back.
Such lash can not be too sharply wield--
ed. X.

A Furtuer Straightened Out,
"A man living on a farm near here

oatne in a euort time ago completely
doubled up wi:h rheumatism. 1 haudod
him u bottle ot Chuuiuorlain'8 Pain Balm
ana lo'd him to us-- : it freely and if not
satisfied afler using it ho need not pay n
contfor H,"sh.vbO. P. Rayder, of Pattens
Mills, N. Y. '"'A few days later ho walked
into tho store no straight ae a string and
handed mo a dollar siyiiii? givo me a
another botllo ol Chamberlain's Pe.in
Ualm. 1 want it in th honso all tho
lime for it cored me ' " For Balo by all

druggists.

Due Notice is Served.
'

Ouo notice is hereby sorveiA on (ho
'

puolio jfonorally that DoWitt'a With
Hazel Silvo ia tho only salvo on the mark- -

that is made from tho pure, unadulter- -
nti-- witch taswl. DevVitt'e Witch Hazel
Salvo has cured thous intU of case.i 0 piles
that would not yield lo aoy other treat- -

, and this tact has brought out many
wiirihless Ihoie peraoni j

who get the irenuino no Witt's Witch,
lla.-- Salve aro never disappointed,
became ir. tnes. sale by boBhay x
M axon and Burkhatt & Leo.

Smith's DKndrufT Pomade
stops ilc hi 111; salp upon one appiicalioo,
three 10 six removes ail uandrun and will
stop tailing hair, l'rice BOc, at all drug-- 1

gists
bMLi x Mason, wnoleaale and retaH

di.tr .ulna- agents.

Wc gel1 tne greatest ofblood pur-
ifiers, acki-k'- s blood elixir;under a poilivo guarantee, ft will cure ;

all chronic and olhoj bloo poiBons If
ou have Tuptions or Bores on your body

or aro p.ile, w:nk or run down, it is ju3t
what .i need. Wo refund money il you
aro riot salishod. 6U cents and .!, 01).
Butkcartoc Lee, agents.

It yon desire a good complexion
use AlOKl TEA, a pure herb drink. It
acts on the liver nnd makes tbe Bkin
smooth and clear. Cures sick headaches,
25 cts and 50 cts. Money refunded if it
lc09 not satisfy you . Write to W H
H00KKK & Co, Buffa'o, N Y, fcr free
sample. Burn hart & Leo, agents

11 Mr. Joseph l'ouiprmlle, oE Stillwater,
inu., utter having scent over $2,000

wim the best doctors tor stomach trouble,
without relief, was advised by his diue- -
Biat, Mr. Alex Richard, to try a box rf
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livo Tablets,
lib did so aud is a well man today. II
troubled with indigestion.dad taste in the
mouth, lack ot appetito or constipation,
givo tlio-- Tablets a trial, and you arc
certain t ) bo mora than pleased with the

For sals by all druggists-G-

to tho Star Baths, to Oscar the
boot black, lor the best thine in town.
It will only e st you one tenth of a dol-

lar, to go after and return shoes is fifteen
cents At the Star Baths.

To Curj it Col cT iu One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to cure. E W, Grove' signature is on
each box. 25;.

WAIST SETS new aud
at tnEscu'B Jkwki.ry Stork.

nlmon and at 10j per cm. (Choice
C. E. Bkownkli's

Is on every box of the genntm

ourea u :o!U In too day--

X3

A. STARK, M. D.
PH Yr-lt'-l A N AND SUEtiEUN

reBon Hai.h Bldg, . . Albany

J . L. Hiiiij,
'l.lr,.. "in and .

ii MIock - Athanj. or.

U. LlTTLHH C. V. LlTTLEH

iA i'TLEli & LITTLER
i'trntii-ts- .

rt.ook. Albany, Oregon

Your Teeth
can ue tilled or 0
tracred without

pain bv
JK I B W B 1 BLaW

OR. ADAMS

. OoliDB D D 6
A. Jaok Hodges D D f

;0LLIis& flOD(JE.s

Deutists.
dd fellow's Temple, Albany, Ot.

H. A.LiNHGH,
JDen tist

Crawford Block. Albany, Ot.

J. M. Ralston,Insurance and money brokerFire Insurance, Written CAtv
ry end School. VVarrants Cot
ectioiio made. Notes bought"

iumy."1
S n Per0Dai 01 Tee.

Have plenty of Money to Loan ongood farms at fl per cent interest
Oregon,

THE K. 0. T, M.

hall. t. uVioitin,-- Katthts Invito
J. N. Bhanoestjst. Commander .

WOODMEN OK Tt . .Voni.,1 nu
ftnj Cnmp No. 1W P. J. W. W. meets.

evening.
in Hall tfoster Block- - every Friday
Manzanita Circt meets lnt and 3rd
Mondays.
Visiting neighbors welocrued

W . H. JJahd, C. C.I L. Swan, Clerk.

COURT LIBERTY, No. 25, Foresters of
u,i,iueer,B at Maccaboo hall every

fuosday evoning at 8 o'clock. Visitina
cordia"y invited to attend.

Ds. Wm. a. Tbimble, Chief Ranger.A. Benders, Financial Secretary.

UONGWAH roxij i;o., Second St.
near Lyon street Albnny. Sells Chi-
nese medicine, Cbiuete rice. Chinere tea
and nut oil.

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

Phone Red 704.

H. F. Herrill
iN0KAr"S AND LOAN AGENT,

WarrautB bought and
old. Collections DromDtlv uttenHnd tn.

Correspondence solicited.

I anil Ji

The Portland Journal Is the only state
democratic piper. ,It iB newBT-ou- t-

spoken and a credit to the state. Tbe
Democrat and Daily Journal, a 14 pa
per may be eecured lor $5.76. $2.90 fo
six months. The W eekly and Semi
Weekly Journal lor $2.00, or the Week
ly Democrat and Weekly Journal fo
$1.85, or M.y oilier crml iimtiun deBire

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Call 13.

.Notice ie he.eliy givei ihal funds ar
jii harid to pay city warrant- - No. .104 to
501 inclusive of M e ifsue M ill Inter-
est unsaid will witn the
dale ol this noin--

! any, '.r Auril 10. n3.
H. B. Oobick Cltv Treasurer.

The One Grrat lenled Atnaeamont Eneorie That Fulfills its Every Promise

HL EXHIBIT UN DER THEIR EN ORMOUd WATERPROOF TENTS

Which will be located opposite iho Southern Pacific Depot

, Friday, May 15th .

Performances at 2 and 8 p. m.

NEW GRAND SPEOTACUL.-..- STREET PARADE 10:30 A. M.

500 Performing Animals 500
Consisting of Trained Elephantp, Camels, Llamas, Liona, Pumas. Ssale, Zebus

Sea Lions, Monkove, Goate, Ponies,

;iuiiii'iyia

MILLION DOLLAR ZOOLOGICAL AXNEX
LILLlFUliAN ROMAN HIPPODROME,,-MAMMOT-

AERIAL ENCLAVK J, ..
KIiTJCATIOMSL MUSEUM.0.

w

DC
20 Dltl..l. lr,ml

Rjyal Matsuda Troupe ol Japanene Performers
Sensational Cycle whirl and Bicycle ExpertB

Nnmeioue Hzidou wild ArJmai Features

Marvelous Acrobats, Aerialiet, Tumblers and Conlot lionlsls
at
bi
wl

eli
bl

100 All New Acts
SeeJthe.Bsby Camel, Iho only one ever born in.the V. 8.

Pricee, Adal 50r. Children, 25c.

1


